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were insulting and suspicious. When 
I am going to make a remark I al-, 
ways think well before I make it.
I know what I am going to say be
fore I say it.

Mr. Moulton thought it was unjust

Sir Robert Bond was the means oi 
giving us a great deal of support be
cause the Liberal party supporters 
gave us their votes. Though I be
lieve we would have lost some votes, 
yet I think we would still have been

* NewSALT. SALT. SALT! 1-1? ■r

m
,Overmantels x,

to say anything again*# the Govern- here with a majority of votes.
1 would like to point out to *

| the hon. gentleman that he did not 
think it unjust to fling insults across 
the House.

KB
Northern Districts! ment. >>/ mWjjwmnandThe Northern .districts returned 

their men, and I trust they will have 
reason, to feel proud of them, and 
that the Government will aid them 
in their efforts for the welfare of the 
country. We don’t believe in the 
present Government, because we 
don’t believe in -the policy that is be
ing carried out. The hon. members 
on the Government side will not 
agree with me because they want to 
back up the Premier.

Did he not say that the five branch
es would not cost more than $4,- 
000,000, and now we know' that they 
will cost about ten or twelve mil
lions? Was not that misleading? We 
are all able to make mistakes. Did 
riot the Premier make a mistake ] 
wiien he safd that if he came back 
he w'ould so improve matters that 
two blades of grass wTould grow' 
where only one grew' before? Did 
he not make a mistake when he said 
he would cover . the Soutliside hills 
with sheep? There are many things 
that the Government has promised^ 
to perform that* have not yet been 
carried out.

kI %y
*

Union Members ii W&
niaMirrorsOpposition Insulted

I don’t know' whether he was aw are 
of it; but I know that I am aware 
that we have received several in- 

i suits from the Government side.
* thought the House of Assembly was 

something better than I have found 
| it? I did not know’ what 1 was going 

to do! I was very nervous before I 
left home. 1 have met plenty of men 
of all classes, but I never got such 
insults until 1 came here.

Insults have been thrown 
| the House such as calling us cullage. 

I admit wTe are illiterate, but if we 
had been born with a silver spoon in 

I our mouths, we would have been bet
ter educated and would have known 
how to conduct ourselves. The trou
ble has been, Mr. Chairman, that a 
great many of us had to earn the 
money before we could be educated. 
If we had had the chances and thè 
opportunities probably we would not 
have been subjected to such remarks.
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ÏIe $PRICES LOWEST IN THE MARKET ! ,

*€ Our special feature this week is Overmantels 
of all descriptions, of Mahogany and Walnut, with 
large centre, small'side mirrors, and bric-a-brac ] 
shelves. Also in

Its.across
Bf

i

Fishermen’s Union
Trading Co., Limited

many other charming designs. 
These Overmantels add the final touch, to any room. 
AV e have also a fine stock of Bevelled Mirrors in 
numerous designs, handsomely framed in Gilt, lxose»- 
wood and Mahogany.
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RELIABLE FURNITURE AT LOWEST PRICES. i:
8.$$b

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.H

Price of Coals, .
Take the question of <3oal. Is not | 

coal more expensive to-d^>' than ever 
it was? I hola here in my hand a 
statement as to the cost of coal sup
plied to the Government.. I ‘see the 
coal supplied to the lighthouse al 
Catalina cost $15, a ton fop anthracite 1 , 
and $9 for soft coal, ft is about 
time that w’e began to look into these 
things and cut down such enormous 
expenditures. We would then be abfe 
to carry out a real Old Age Pension- r; 
policy arid pay a few more old m«->n.

In my election campaign I came 
across many cases of old gentlemen 
who had applied 
had not been able to get t.

i E■ ♦ k kSi-t : tï'"51 I don’t want to be bad friends with 
any man; I don’t want to say any
thing against any man; what I said 
to a mail I was satisfied to have that 
man say the same about me. We are 

| here assembled as the representatives 
of the people. I don’t remember see
ing one of the Government members 
before, except Mr. Devereux. It is my 

j impression that all of us, from the 
Premier right down t o the last 

I in the building, are liable to make 
mistake. Though the Premier has 

. been here for thirty years, he is just 
as liable to err as anyone. All the 
greatest men that ever lived have 
made mistakes.-

1
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MR. COAKER ON FOOD INSPECTION;
MAKES TELLING REPLY TO ATTACKS 

MADE ON FISHERMEN’S ADVOCATE
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Our Prices Will Interest You. iman

■

We offer the following NEW MEATS
just landed

100 bris. Special Fam. Beef 
100 barrels Ham BuH Pork 
150 barrels Fat Back Pork 

75 barrels Fam. Mess Pork
150 barrels Boneless Beef• ■ r' » .

100 barrels-Ex. Family Beel
—AND— t

1000 brls. Am. Gran. Sugar

(Continued)
Winsor—Mr. Chairman,

f scheme, came under my own 
It-j and this js what has happened. 

Id man ancf women before

notice | lifire and be insulted. reI havç never 
An , taken an insult from any man. And 

this I do not intend to sit here and be

t

• ;Mr. ■u•- i

i' ■ . f
-

is not my intention to say more than 
a few words.

a pension and 
If weI was evidently one scheme came into operation were 

of those referred to yesterday by Mr. eeiving pauper relief.
Me ulton, when he said that with th 1 ^5.00 a quarter, 
exception ol Mr. Stone all the mem- Then they got the pension, 
bers of the back rew had been in- they went 19 get the poor relief they ] said, 
suiting to the. members on the other

insulted by any ma^ on any side of 
They each got ; the House.'" If I see my duty before 

That is to say $40.00 me, 1 will do it, and I will not be

re-
Now, I wish to make a few- remarks cut down these expenses for such | 

with regard to the spending ot money things as coal, w’e would he able to : 
1 believe that a great deal of money 
was misspent with regard to the 
Agricultural grants. When I

pay all deserving cases a proper I 
pension, and thus reward old men 
worn out in the service of the coun
try.

But when df-terred by anything that may be a-'1
;• s.

was
looking over the Estimates the other

found that 1t was stopped. Not to BlameSo now I
they are getting $5u.00 where before

This is the only ad-

4
side. < ; • l1 eJ With regard to what has been said day, I saw the payments made to the 

Post Offices.
If I have insulted any man in this they got $40.00. (To be continued)in tl*newspapers, 1 may say that Mr. 

(iitional adtàntage. Jhit is the posi- j Coaker is hot to blame for all that. 
IX 1 have done .so, it has ‘ lion in four eases cut of five.

r.$1 thought they were 
very low. One man got $36. 

i that not a grand .salary? 
shame to give a

House I would be glad to know- what 
I said, ™ ■

n
Was

It is a !
man with such aWO .

responsible situation as a postmaster 
such a low salary as $36.

The Right Place 
To Buy-

Provisions, Groceries, 
Oats, Feeds, Wines 

and Liquors

At the Convention that the Union held 
Mr. Coaker asked us how we thought

i6‘l| "* be n through my ignerane- of the 
rules and regulations. I do not ex- „ File 8ttNpici<ms Dues

Vt -L - , . i the paper was being run.
Mr. Moulton said that we were a ., , .. , .,,, thought that it was being run wrone:

vN ell, Sir, after , , , , . . ,we nad only to say so and he would
( hinge it. But we all agreed that 8,1 ort\
it was being run on the proper lines. " 1 nn ’ ^Ie L hail man, that tin1 
The i shermen of the country want | -'overllment can afford to give more;
it run that way. tha,u that- 0ften therc is a mone>'

, 1 • # 1 - * • • • i order filled and a telephone connect-Mv chief object in rising was to I , y u 1
say that 1 was sorry if 1 had in- > :'d wl,th ,the post °mce- and conse-
suiled any one. and 1 repeat now that ''“T'1' tlle Postmaster has a great
if I have done so, I take it back. 1 i deal, of work t0 Pcrform- He has to
have never intended to insult any I UHel an acc°uut lot o\ei> cent to
member of this House. the Postmaster-General, and if there

Was (.uiltless

pect that I know them all yet, but 1 
do not th(nk that I have twA* insulted suspicious l<]t. 
any man on the floors of this House. Poking over, the accounts that we 
We are new to this kind of thing, and Dave before us, it is a Wonder that

we are a bit suspicious. If x\;e are

yit»» -3

■-V

m-iv .
■: timiil

are likely sometimes to say the wrong 
thing, but if I have insulted anyone suspicious it is the Government that

is to blame. It strikes me from what 
n ï have seen] that for a great many 

years these .fishermen have been like 
I thought when I was coming here lambs led to the slaughter.

I would have to turn toy tongue over,
but it appears now that 1 .am pretty that he- was in hearty accord with ! 
well as good as most men. We are the Union.

Si
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I want to say I am sorry. •- i

J-
As Good a< the Others

rS * •.
■*

—in at— - ■*-My hon." fri-nd, Air. Higgins, said « |- i
; m 1IP.J. Sheas“God speed the Union,” 

here for the most part as fishermen, he said.. He was glad to see' the 
and not used to public speaking. But Union and the good it was doing. 
1 could not think that we have any j He said it was all right for the fish- 
of us insulted any member of this

is a cent out in his account, that ac- 4l
count is sent back to him. I think, 

■ 1 Mr. Chairman, that such a position 
would just like to make a few re- should be better paid, 
murks. Th. re is one thing that I 
can say and that is 1 never insulted I men 
;ny man in my life. I have never tions. 
before known a man to accuse me 
of that. 1 was very sorry
when the hon. member said that we ; Government.

i HEARN & COMPANYt Mr. Targett.—Mr. Chairman, V ""’sW i
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Corner George and Prince’s Sts. 
or at 314 Water Street.

ermen to have a Union, but it had no Atter the elections of 1909 many 
were thrdwn out of their posi- 

I know one man from Hant’s 
Harbor who lost his job after the 

to-day elections because he voted against the
Was not that most un- 1 

just? I must now return to the ques- j 
tion of expenditure; In 1909 in Bay :

: de Verde district, there was a magis- wj 
! trate, an honest and learned man who 8

■

House Mr. Moulton’s references to j right to go into politics. 
I think, most insulting.

A

Tha^ is all very well, but we found 
My Yioh. friend, Mr. Higgins, made that we can do a great deal by going

Five into politi<ts, and we are going to stay

us werN
-T

; ïOutport Orders 
promptly attended to

:»reference to Old Age Pensi< 
or six cases of the ^working of ihi: in. I X

Specially Selected -And we arc not going to sit down
>
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j could well do his work, and we find 
that he was pensioned, and did not 
do a stroke of work for the last two

iI » T aXJUST OPENED ,%rn ■■: - ■ j
'A".♦

The man who got his placeyears.
I is a personal friend of mine, and the 

man who lost is job is a personal 
friends of mine, and I have great re
spect for him. , I think, however, that 
action *‘of the Government was very

r,
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Our New Room Papers ! Return the Bouquet
Mr. Stone—Mr. Chairman, I rise § 

to make a few remarks in answer to 
a kind of bouquet that was thrown 
to the Opposition members, as I be
lieve it is up to us to throw it back.

I The subject of discussion before the $ 
House adjourned Was the daily pa- S 
pers, such the* The Herald, etc. g

As we are about to pass a law liii 
dealing with the inspection of foods,
I think it would be wise to pass a 
law for the inspection of papers, and 
the prevention of certain kinds of 
articles in them. I speak because the 
Union and the President," Mr. Coaker, 
have been attacked in these papers, 

j As a member of the F.P.U., and as a 
representative of the District of Trin
ity, I may say that we are herie by 
the people’s consent and that we are 

• determined to do our duties as their

-161
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Pretty Art Shades,
*

Novel Designs

Borderings & Ceilings to Match

til
8 8 K»

I SMITH CO. LTD. !♦ ■ itH
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MUIR’S
MARBLE WORKS

SH»f$
r

iliii

EX HULK "CAPELLA.”
(Fitted with gasolene winch)

t
Schooners fitting out will find this, a cheap 
and expeditious method of obtaining supplies.

' ; : 
s& I '

.* f

ESTABLISHED 1847.
Cabot Building, >yater Street.

Monutnents, Headstones, Memorials, 
Cemetery Decorations in Marble and 
Granite. '

Latest and most chaste designs. 
Largest stock to select from in the 
city.
, The distinctive features of our work 
are Superior Carving, Finish and 
Materials.

Designs and price list mailed to any 
address.

Mail orders have special attention.

1:

representatives. 3jj
Received More Votes#rT

i ' '.bp- jThe Premier hinted that we had re- 
| ceived less votes than the Govern

ment, but I venture to say that we
w

] received more votes, although less 
members were returned for the Op
position than for the Government. 

; The Premier was also wrong when he 
stated that Bay de Verde wras one ofm 'X S’*’'' e
the strongest Union settlements; w'e 
say that it was one of our weakest 
districts.

We will not sit quietly in our seats 
and listen to the Government mem
bers attacking the F.P.U. It was also 
stated by the Prime Minister that

i ■ *•.
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